Molecular weight distributions of heavy aromatic petroleum fractions by Ag+ electrospray ionization mass spectrometry.
The ability of electrospray ionization mass spectrometry (ESI MS) to analyze heavy aromatic petroleum fractions using silver nitrate as a reagent compound to form characteristic adduct ions has been examined. The complexation of aromatic compounds containing long alkyl substituents with the silver ion leads to the formation of abundant adduct ions such as [M + Ag]+ and [2M + Ag]+. The concentration of the [2M + Ag]+ ions can be reduced by increasing the sampling cone voltage. Molecular ions and other adduct ions may also be formed depending on the structure of the aromatic molecule. Results obtained from the analysis of representative heavy petroleum fractions and vacuum residues by the Ag+ ESI MS method and conventional ionization methods were in good agreement. The current method extends the applicability of electrospray ionization to the analysis of neutral hydrocarbons in heavy aromatic petroleum fractions. It is simple and compatible with widely available LC/MS instrumentation. The extreme complexity of the Ag